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those who contemplate visiting
the mountain resorts, either for
pleasure or recreation i or ; for
health and restoration, I would
say that they have every enjoy-
ment here which the pleasure

ayer;s pills.
X Jrfe proportion of tli disese ubicl

caue hanas offering reealt frwm dra.ge
ment of tcwnacti, bowels, and lire
Avtn'f Cathartic Piix act dirctlj ui
tijss orgrn, ftni are oeiciiil, degigiif-- u
eur Cue uineai-cf- l caaM by their derange-
ment, including Constipation Indirec-
tion, Djrppl neacladbe, lijrsejstcrjv

WIDDEU GREEN'S LAST WORDS.

"I'm goin' to die:" says the Widder
(ireen.

"I'm goin' to leave this airthly scene: --

It ain't no place forme to stay
In such a world us'tls to-da- y.

Sucb works and ways is too much for me;
Nobody can't let nobody be.
The girls is flounced from fop to toe.
An' that's the hull o' what they know.
The men is mad on bonds ari stocks .
Swearin! an' shootin an' pickin' locks.
I'm real afraid I'll be hanged myself
Ef I ain't laid on my final shelf.
TliRr ain't a cretnr bwt knows to-da- y

I never xm Inuatie in any way;
But since crazy folks all jo free,
I'm dreadful afraid they'll hang np me.
There's another mattter that's pesky hard
I can't go into a neighbor's yard
To say IIuv be youT or borry a pin
Rut what the. paper'll have it in.
'We're pleased to sav that WidderGreen
T(ok dinner a Tuesday with Mrs. Keene.'
Or 'Our worthy friend Miss Cireen has

gone
Down to Brakhamsled to seejier son.'
(Ireat Jerusalem! can't I stir
Without-a-rasin- some feller's fur?
There ain't no privacy' as to .say
No more than it' this was the Judgement

Par.
And ns for meet in' I want to swear
Whenever I put inv heu! in .there
Why, even 'Old Ilundreds' spiled and

done
Like everything else under the sun.
It used to be solemn and slow
Praise to the Lord from men below:
Now it goe like a gallopin' steer,
High diddle diddle, there and here!
No respect to the Lord above,
No more'n ef he wa hand and glove
With all the creturs he ever made,
And all tli- - jigs that ever was played.
Preachin', too but he-r- I'm dumb;
But I tell you what1. I'd like it some
Ef good old parson Nathan Strong,
Out o' his grave would come along,
.Va'-giv- xa a stirrin' taste o' fire
Judgejnent an' justice u my desire.
.Taint all love and siekish sweet
That makes, this world or t'other com-

plete
But law! I'm old. I'd better be dead
Whin, the world's . over my

head.

seeker can desire m the way oi

buggy drives and scenery and
every xrniise of improvement
and restoration for the invalid,
in the pare and invigorating at
mosphere ; and the wonderful
health restoring --irtues of these
celebrated mineral waters, and
last but not least,-ma- v beauti-fu- l

blushing maidens, from all
over North Carolina and Ya.,
whose bright eves and bewitch-m-g

smiles have made captives
of many young and handsome
gents. Amon the sterner sex
we have worth v and distin--

v

guished members of the bar,
medical and commerci tl pro-
fessions. But I must tell vou
of a trip to foore's Knob and
Cascade yesterday at 1 o'clock
a party of four gentlemen and
three ladies (among whom I am

was two of Jieids--
cille's fair and one 'equally at
tractive lrom Jamestown, iS. C.)
started to k'MooreV Knob" a dis-
tance of five miles from Piedmont,
determined not to be outdone bv
previous parties, bat to have as
good time as possible. .'The . as
cant of course was slovr for as it
turned out to be five of us who
had never been up, the route was
very steep, rocky, and winding,
with many trees fallen across, al-

though we did not go near any
Irish clift's, vt the path was so
dangerous in some places that a
fall of one of the horses might
have met with serious consequen-
ces, several t imes it was 'necessa-
ry to dismount, llow shall 1 des-- i

cribe the scenery and a trilling
feeling arising lrom penetrating
a dense forest'; to do them justice
would require Ihe efforts of one
who could weild the pen with a
more masterly hand than I.

Here the Balsam and Spruce
pine grow in great abundance,
looking 'foesh and green, which
stands as silent sentinels oi a for
est that has not vet succumbed to
the blow of the- - woodman's axe.
Upward and upward the mounted
party went, breathing a purer air
experiencing a cooler atmosphere
and riding over a more difficult
path than during the llrst half of
the ascent. Such was the scenery
and with many a "shriek .frojn the
timid"1 we reached the top. And
now what a scene was presented
to the eye? how grand? how won-
derful in extent? how unnotori-ous- .

"Who. shall describe it? oh!
for a poet to describe it. Innumer-
able peaks, sileiit sentinels for
untold centuries, speak to mor
tals tell whence ye came and what
your destiny. Thou father of the
Allegaiies,'that containest with-
in thy bosom the mortal remains
of the honored and unforgotten
dead, dost thou in all thy unmeas-.- u

red mass hold a burden more
precious! As I gazed from the
rugged height, (which caused the
'"timid to shriek".) 1 breathed a
sigh to think in soolh that my own
"home sweet H03IE," was 2700 ft.
below me. Here too we can see
in the vallev 20uO feet below as
the ikpi acid" waters of the Dan
which seem to be quietly sleeping.
iIiut in order to take in Cascade,

1 time warns us that we must begin
descending over t he same nigged
path for an hour and a half we
are at Cascade. ( this trip wants
to be" did slow to get the flavor. )

This home in the valley, shut out
bV nature from the world beside,
is an Eden on earth, above you
there are trees, shubery and
tloweicv and rocks hanging high
Horn the peaks and scenes ol the

ridge, i did beheve there was
aliowance for the hyperpole

enl a nott of otaer Ailments, lor au ot
wWcb they are taf, tare, 'prompt, ai.
pleasant remedy. The exiiiaie use of ;liet
I ILIJI ry eminent puyticians w regular prac
fee, howi unmtUkably tHe ctiinxt!on r

:,;ek tUy aro held by the insdic! proles

Theee Pilui r compounded of Ttgct&U;?

iihttAticM only, and are absolutely f r Iron
fiiuiofe or any other injurioiu iug rtnlieut.

A Sufferer from Head who write :

"atek'8 PiLlJi arc invaluable to inc. au.'
re my constant companion. 1 have Leu.

k iro utferer from Ileadacbc, niuS your1
1ml ut oro tho only thing 1 could

relief.. One-dos- e will quickly iuovp ti.j(r and free my head from-pniii- Uwy
nr the mot eirMjtire and the plirgic
1 h.ivs eyor fouji'i. It i a llv;tsure to nc to
Bj.ilt In their praise, and 1 always do to
Vthm oasion olfer.

W. L,. Fauk, of W. I. Tage & Krot
rranklio St., Kicuniond.Ya., J ui.e lt2.
"I bar iwod AVKa8 PltLS In nnn'il.r-istanc- f

by you, and
bave i:ever known thorn to fail to nccomplit--
t!:e il'iired result. Wc constantly kcj t h(::n

i hand at our lioro, Rii'l prize tlicm Fit a
r!a4nt, af, and reliable fa?niiy rr:;diciue.

they are iiiTahu.L.e.
.I.T. llASES."

Motia, Tet.n, Jnn 17, 18t3.

Tlt? n.n Fjmx m B. JH arlottf, TrrUinr
from JUrivtu, j2., fuiho vaij
pil 1 Iihto beeu ubjct to comthxtki,
fioni vhiob, in 'aif. of; the use f i:m;i-rin- s

of ario;is klixln, 1 BuOrc-i- l ir.cr-OMii:-

i:)"onveiiieiiN, until ome nionUia no
Ifin taking A v'k.r'h I'IM.s. '1 l,-- y have
uiirly rotrwteil th'j oative lu!it, i.d

b:ive .vastly improved my gentral LohIiIi."

Avkr's Cathartic Fjli.s torrid Irru-l.iriU- s

of the bonlf fcti:n'.i! t; tLa a p pe-

tit o' DM'i and" by .their j ro.i.j i, and
t'.ior.uli hclIoh glvt tone and vlOc tv tbe
V hole physical economy.

ruiiPAucn ry
Dr. J.C. Aycp & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sfdd by all I)rnj!st9. .

TOUNS, All fc.Ti erIer.se the v'r.derfuV
bfeiicllcial cU'ects of

OLD, AND Ayers Sarsaparilla.
MiDDLE-AGE- D.

Children vrltU Kyce, Sore
Fjirsor any scrofulous cr sypb- -

ilitic taint, may be made healthy and elieng
cy its use. s
Sold by oil Drnssist i 51, sis bottles f r 5.

Dr. H.W.Canada,

I Jitavo opened a denlaV olUce over
Terry & (Jo's 'etorc nrW oll'tr tny pro-f- i

sion il services to the people of KtniU-vill- c

and nirroundin -- coinUry on tlte
tnoxt rcaoi:tb!e and sar'stctory terms.
All work warranted, - '

sT" I will )C in Rridsville ihe 1st
Tuestfty in every month andremnin fjur
dnyfi May 22 ly

Weatworth, F. C
' Hiii Hotel baa been recently rciitted

frn;ii!i?d and ofTers

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

Dr. Juo. W. Smith,
' :." 'DRUGGIST

REIDSVILLE- - N C.
June 6 lj

A. BOYD, .1. V. 11EJD

BOYD & REID,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

W E N T V O il T 11. N. C,
'Practice "in 'the State and

Federal Court
Mr. Bvyd will bo at Weatworth on every

Von hy, und co any other day wucn dsir-- c

i- - At other times ho will bo io his law
!are.in the iUv.k of Ueidsville. Mr. Reid

ntm found it ai! limes in.tluj )f!lee of tie
firm in. Went Worth.

A country cousin found him-
self seated at one of "our hotel
tables, probably for the iirst
time, and the table girl desi
rous of ascertaining y ie extent
to which he preferred his steak
cooked propounded the usual
question of "how do you like
itrV Of course there wasn't any
smiling around that board when
the answer was returned with
all the simplicity imaginable;--4iOhy- I

like it furstrate,'
Mistress who has long sus-

pected her servant of having a
follower and thinks she has
caught her at last: "Mary,
your master wishes to know
the meaning of these large foot-
marks; can you explnint"
Mary: "Oh,- yes, mum! my
sister's been here and she has
got the gout so bad that she
has to wear bi boots."

v'You should not have stay-
ed away so long" she said in
icy tones as her theatre escort
slid into his seat ten minutes
after the ring-u- p of the second
act. "Oh! Er--v Excuse me I
met old friend Tom in the foy-
er and" "Was Jerry there
too ' ' was her artless i nterru p-ti- on

as she turned her attention
to the stage.

"What is a pharmaceutical
association?" asked a little
damsel who had carefully spell-
ed out the long name in the
paper, and the old gentleman,
aroused from a perusal of the
stock list answered: "Farmer-cutic- le

association? Some of
those fellowrs that go around
skinning the farmers, I suj)-pose.- "

.

A tippler, who squinted aw
fully, used sometimes to mourn
that uis eyes did not agree:
4 'IPs very lucky for you," re-
plied a 'friend "for if your
eye& had been matches, yonr
nose would liave set them on
fire long ago."

An exchange tells of an edi
tor who went a soldiering, aud
was chosen captain. On r day
at parade, instead of giving the
orders, "Front face; three pa-
ces forward." he exclaimed:
"Cash, two dollars a year in
advance.." ';

"Aunt Jane," said an exas-
perated, wife, "I wish it was a
custom for women to trade hus-
bands, as it is for men to trade
horses " "Why, mv dead"
"Because, if it was, I'd cheat
some woman dreadfully lyelore
sundown."

One of the boys acquainted
with Fogg's frequent changes
of abode, asked iiim which lie
thought was the cheaper, to
move or pay rent. "I can' t tell
yon, my Sear boy ' replied
Fogg, reflectively; "I have al-
ways moved."

AfBnt, mother, must I with
Mr. Smueckle dance, and he is
so very old a manf ' Mother:
"Old man! Have I not myself
in mv simrle davs often and
much with him danced and my
self never about his age tronb- -

ledT
"The wind is getting rouiyV

remarked Bibbs to his friend
Buggins, the other day, when
itciianged from east to west.
"Ulad oi it,7 replied Buggins;
"its beenshalpng caongh."

fPat Hewins " savs I, "is it
yourself that it is?" Mur--
x
nhT- - ,? n v hf f hfit Tint. in v
name." And thin we looked at

other aain, and sure
enough it was navther of us."

Why, d is side o my house;
darfur de sun must ha got
'rouml it, an it couldn't do
dat standing still.. Wharfur?
de sun moves snail!" Xeic
Orleans Item.

Oft as the youth is lnt the
twig's inclin?i.

Pink is to be the ioshionable
color for all winter dresses next
winter. .

White tail veils are exten-
sively worn at all suraruei re-
sorts. c":s
- A circle of rubies forms the
newest engagement nnix.

Mull, in all shades," was ner-e- x

as popular as jtlyspjason.
Bunches of t,poppies trim

many of the large fbiack straw
hats. . iT-.ipK-'-

Ficlins of mixV'i trimmed with
lace, are jxipnlar now with all
kinds of evening gowns.

Brown will le as fashionable
for tailor made dresses this fall
as gray was last spring,

"Pendennis" is the name of
the newest straw hatr It is high
in the crown and has amoder-atel- y

broad brim. T It is trim-
med with flowers. t.

Dog collars are vogue again.
The velvet ribbon worn is now
dark maroon instead of black.
It looks particularly well
against a soft win to neck.

"Turkey-red- " petticoats of
the' cotton by that name, trim-
med with white lace, are ser-
viceable as underskirts, as the
dust can be shaken out of them
as out of wool,
. Large old fashioned lace col-

lars, are now gathered on the
wrong side of the dress collar
and turned over on the right:
side. They aro fastened at the
throat by a satin W velvet rib-
bon, loosely knotted in front.

Jlerald.
The slippers for . house wear

are made in wine and sjcarlet
colors; in alligator, kangaroo,
or dangola skins,, which are du-
rable as well as easy. White
shoes are not in stock now, and
wliite slippers are no longer
worn, save oy hrides and their
attendants.

As a necro man passed the
house of Pink Cherry, iiCa-tawl- )a

Springs township, lie
heard the agonized cries of a
child. On going into the house-h- e

found Cherry's two oldest
children holding the youngest
upon the floor and applying a
red-h- ot iron to its naked" body.
The body of the poor victim
was covered with terrible
wounds inflicted by the hot --

iron which had also. been? thrust
down its throat..

Cherry is a" brutal negro who-wa- s

arrested for beating one of
his children nearly to death
some time ago. :

Our correspondent states that
it is generally belived that tho
two older children were-persuade-d

tot murder the-- youngest
which they would hare done
had not the man come upon
the scene just when he did.
The child 'was' almost dead
when rescued and is still in a
critical condition. I in c oln
'PrcsK.: ';f : l:-.-

SOCIETY IN MANITOBA

It must be a pretty difficult ,

person who can't be pleased at
the entertainment oil csred at a
Manitoba sodable. A meeting
of Sunday School teachers was
held a few. evenings! ago at an
up town bookstore, and a ver'
enjoyable evening wasiient.-Th-

meeting ojiened with prav-er- s
and singing, after widen tfie

guests jjartookT of coffee and
cake. Dancing -- followed, and j

then the party settled down to
a (juiet game -of euchre and
whist. Aftr the5 night was. j

farspent and the dawn wa at
hand fr. Richardsjn proposed
that they all unite in singing a
hymn "Son of MvSonCThout!
SaviourDear.7 T"hb was don
acd the cuests. demrted, well
pleased.with the'nightfs enter
tainments LverylKKjy s taste
was consulered, which is th
only sun way of having a gooti
time of.it. i j ,

all day on this hard, cold I

stone cried one of the types j

m a print lng-omc-e a ronnu-face- d

;"ov and what a dull
place this dark, dirty office is!
Nothing to do but to be thrown
into little boxes fenced off from
all your neighbors, and then
picked out again ard set np in
longrti3 rows,: so crowded
that you cannot even turn to
see Who is behind, and squeezed
together until your back is al-

most broken. ,?

"Yes," said a sharp-face- d

1, 'and we hear nothing all day
but the click, click, and clank,
clank of the big presses, except
when the whistle blows or the
dinner bell rings or the chil-
dren play before the windows."

"How l wish we might .play
like the .children," broke in
a jolly capital B, whose fat
cheeks were puffed out like two
round apples.

"Why notf cried little cross
legged x, from one end of the
line. "Lefs play hide-and-seek- ."

And big T clapped his
hands for joy, while long-taile- d

LahdR'vrfcrgled in delight at
the idea.

So the figure 9 was chosen for
seeker, because he could count
most; and then the long-necke- d

f and the fat w and the tall, lean
I and fcigzaz z, and oven the
queer little periods and straight
dashes, 'scampered olf us fast
as they could to hide.

They dodged around the cor-
ner of the page, and then
slipped up behind the 9 when
he was looking the other way.
And they laughed and shouted
as if they were having a line
time, whe suddenly they heard
the ruff-voic- ed 'foreman' tell
the oig pressman to - Iock up
the form and put it in the
press.

Now the tvpes were afraid of
the big pressman, for he pinch- -

.t lit 'At 1 "I

ect tnemwim snarp niTpers ana
struck them on the head with a
biz wooden hammer. So, half
scared to death, they rushed
pell-mel- l to their places, but in
such confusion that e got in
wrong-si-de up, long 1 stood at
the end of the line next below
his own, the poor little period
jumped into the middle of a
long word, round-face- d capital
B stood on his head, and many
of the others were bodly mixed
up. i

The pressroan being in a hur-
ry, did not see the mischief, so
when the-pape- r came out the
next morning it read like this:
" farm9r and hi son at-
tempting to cross the rai(road,

oth wer7 killed "
The editor was quite angry,

and blamed the proof-reade- r,

but it was all the fault of the
naughty tppes that played hide
and seek. Mornhtg Guide.

i m--

BATHING IN SALT LAKE..

In the water of Salt Lake a
bather can lie on the surface of
the water without any exertion
whatever, or by passing a tow
el under his knees and holding
the two ends he can remain,
in any depth of water kneeling,
with "the head and shoulders
out of water, or by shifting it
under the sole of the feet Ihe can

crtion. in fact is to ke5 one's!
f balance; none-vhatev- er is re--

quired to keep afloat. Theonly (

lrom
swal- -

?

lowing some of the water, for)
the strength of thebnne is so in- - f

tltlT T llO milK" PS 4TT II Mtense

i vived Harper $ Monthly.

"Pa, is it --right to call a man
born in Poland a Polei" "Of
course mv child."- - "WelL
then, if a man is bom in Hol-
land, is he alloler. "Tdt tut!

' I H answer no more of your sd
ly questions!'

Sperit's talkin like tarnal fools,
Bibles kicked out o'de strict schools,
Crazy creturs round
Honest folks bHter be under ground.
So fare-ye-we- ll f this airthly scene
Wcji't no more be; pestered by Vidder

ii reen."

BEFEIIKEI) COIrUJSTICA
TIO.N.

Piedmont Springs, N.
Afg. 2.)th. 1884.

Messrs ' JJtlitorsi-j-Ovsmg- ; to
tho" lack of accommodation at
the Springs., and :tiie unusual
large number of visitors here
this season, a goodly- - number
of them have had to stop at
Dimbury a distance of 21 miles
from the Springs. Banbury,
the county site or fetoKes is
situated on the south side and
immediately on the banks of
Dan river, "it is quite old in
appearance and ns there seem
to be no Impro vement going on
I suppose it is iinished! There
are about 300 inhabitants I
fifyould think judging from the
si'.e of the place, it nas.no
IMayor or other town' officers,
and is-wha-

t is known iu mei-cantil- Q

circles "a dry toiai."
There are three stores' of gener-
al merchandise, one Drug Store
one church, (Methodist) and 2
Hotels that have accommoda-tci- l

as many as .500 visitors this
season. The adage "it never
rains but it pours," was veri-
fied here last evening for it was
indeed a glorious rain accom-
panied with vivid "Hashes of
lightning and deafening thun-
der, an much to the delight and
profit of the tillers of the soil
as to tliei chagrin and vexation
of tha. visitors here, in fact the
refreshing showers h ere for the
pas't week made vegetation look
richer and the cereal crops
more promising. The moun-
tains Jok grander and more
beautiful this summer than ev-

er before, and I enjoy the pleas-
ure this morning as I write of
beholding in reality the cloud
capped nioun tains so often and
so graphically described by.
prose and poetic authors, but
the clouds have rolled by and
the bright sunshine of to-da- y

removes all feelings of depres-
sion and the scene has changed
as if by magic from one oi
gloom and dulness' to one of
bright nesand vivacity as indi-
cated by the sunshine faces you
seo on" everv side and tho

! groups of merry and happy
jCnilviren IU W Wii m uiucinu
places enirawl in their frolic--
irr-- and innocent plays. To

ofjng therefore, arises
tsand the enthusiasm of ton- - chokinir bv accidentally

tbroat ae convulsed, and stran-- 1 " w har was de sun ais morn-no- t

gutanonj enner All tho same ingi" asked Rev. Mr. Jasper
iidethe wnter himself dived several oi vjmnia. uin, aat

timinfA Snlt like. and sur-- o my house? Whar is t now!
.1

noet
rbt. Iu this I was in error. Na-

ture in thi? iovelv redon assumes
4,a grace beyond the reach ofart.'
oiereupiu , i ? u "v

do justice to it, one can ntt
'scenerv on paper, the air, the

fvfiiiisithnt and the extended!1? iaini, ariti uiv .xiw
the nenciL

.
vou mav dream' but

v 7 .
vou cannot write..

S. T. Okks.

Col. Richardson will build a
Narrow Gausre. road from Caro- -

ilinfi.TjnilinrM-- fsili AVnshinif- -

jton. Miss. ; work will be com -
menced very soon.

REIDSVILLE
MALB ACADBKY.

.

s

Fll scfsi-r- o win open An-ti- sl IStb If SI
hihnr tuition 810.0L .12.50. 15-0-

0 and
F t r session due quarterly in advance.

'The services of a teacher of consklera- -
H'.tA'pcrteoce 'vs be Fecurod si.naa-ai- L

For particulars, address
GEO. R. MoN'EILL, Principal.

tf.

lOO.COO pout.d h of Tj --ied Frail cf all kicda
!r which lw.il jay tie Ugh st aarket
aj-u- t .nCASJirtr.Ue.

... D E MORRIS, r j


